
No Issue Next Week
Under the present publication

schedule of Chronicle there will be
no issue next week, Thanksgiving
Day, Nov. 24. The next break in
publication will be Dec. 29, during
the winter holiday week.
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At the Department of Poultry Science Research Farm 2 are some of the birds who are stars of the season.

Poultry Specialist Sees Bumper Crop of Turkeys
With a bumper turkey crop expected this

year, a more than adequate supply of
gobblers of all sizes will be available to
§race holiday dinner tables across the land,
says a Cornell poultry specialist.

For budget-conscious consumers, tur-
keys will be a bargain item again, with
retail prices expected to be no higher than a
year ago. Meanwhile, the quality of this
tradition-rich holiday bird is as good as
every.

. This cheery news comes from Dan Cun-
ningham, an assistant professor of poultry
science in the State College of Agriculture

and Life Sciences.
Cunningham reports that this year's tur-

key crop is expected to hit the 169 million
mark, up four million from last year's
harvest.

"The result," he points out, "is an
abundant supply of turkeys for the coming
Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays."

Heavy breed turkeys are expected to
total 163 million, up four percent from the
1982 crop of 156 million; the estimate for
light breeds is 5.91 million, down 28 percent
from 1982.

Prices at retail outlets will range from 60

to 80 cents per pound, according to Cun-
ningham.

Unlike its Plymouth Rock predecessor,
the modern gobbler comes in a variety of
sizes, from light-weight fryer-roasters
weighing only 4 to 9 pounds, to heavy breeds
topping 20 pounds or more.

Turkey production in the United States
has climbed over the years, and per capita
consumption has been growing steadily,
too. It is now about 10.5 pounds per person.
Back in the 1940s, each American ate only
two pounds of turkey a year.

North Carolina leads the nation in turkey

production with 28.8 million birds being
raised this year, followed closely by Minne-
sota with 26.6 million, and California with
more than 20 million.

New York State is expected to produce
358,000 turkeys this year, 30 percent above
last year's production, according to New
York State Crop Reporting Service.

With about half the nation's annual tur-
key crop consumed during the holiday
seasons each year, the turkey still holds the
undisputed title of America's unique holi-
day bird.

Biotechnology Program to Be Focus of Symposium
University-Industry Relations Explored in Two-Day Event

"Perspectives on Biotechnology:
^cademia-Industry" will be the theme for
*> two-day symposium, sponsored by the
°jotechnology Program here on Dec. 6 and
• HI the West Lounge of the Statler Inn. The
syrnposium is open to the general public at
"° charge.
p Beginning at 9 a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 6,
^°rnell Vice President for Research and
^dvanced Studies Robert Barker will chair
« session about general perspectives. The
director of the Cornell Biotechnology Pro-
P"arn, Professor of Chemistry Gordon G.
rternrnes, will provide an overview of the
Interdisciplinary program, which is sup-
Ported by the New York State Science and

Technology Foundation and by a con-
sortium of industries including Eastman
Kodak, General Foods and Union Carbide.

At 9:30 a.m. the same day, Professor of
Biochemistry, Molecular and Cell Biology
Joseph Calvo willi speak on "Molecular
Genetics." Associate Professor of
Chemical Engineering Michael Schuler will
discuss "Cell Production" at 10:20 a.m.,
and Geoffrey W.G. Sharp, director of the
Division of Biological Sciences, will speak
on "Cell Biology" at 11:10 a.m.

Professor of Plant Pathology Milton
Zaitlin will be the chairman for a session on
research at Cornell, beginning with a pres-
entation at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 6, on

"Inducible Vector Systems for Expressing
Genes in Animal Cells" by John Lis, assis-
tant professor of biochemistry, molecular
and cell biology. Professor of Physiology
William Hansel will follow at 2 p.m. with a
discussion on "The Use of Specific
Monoclonal Antibodies to Characterize the
Origin, Structure and Function of the Cor-
pus Luteum."

"Crown Gall Tumor Disease and
Biotechnology" will be the topic for Assis-
tant Professor of Plant Biology Robert
Turgeon at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday. Assistant
Professor of Chemistry Barbara Baird will
speak on ,,The IgE-Receptor Complex:
Structure and Cell Surface Interactions of

an Immunoreceptor" at 3 p.m.
Chairman for the session on industrial

perspectives, beginning at 9 a.m. Wednes-
day, Dec. 7, will be Biotechnology Program
Director Hammes. Topics for that session,
which will continue through the morning,
include "Enzymes Used in the Kodak
Ektachem Analyzer," "Corporate In-
terests in Biotechnology" and "An In-
dustrial Viewpoint on Biotechnology."

Research in the Biotechnology Program
is focused on the molecular aspects of
genetics and cell biology, with application
to plants, animals and cell production.
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Pot Shop: Messing, Creatively, with Clay

Phots by Barry DeLibero

In the basement of Willard Straight Hall there's a place
where Cornellians and Ithacans go to relax, share ideas and
contemplate the meaning of life—among other things. The
place is "The Pot Shop."

Yes, it does sound like a description of what a west coast
alumnus feared when he heard the name. No, it's not a
marijuana outlet, as he was informed.

The Pot Shop, officially known as the Willard Straight
Hall Pottery Studio, is where men and women of all ages and
abilities go to make pottery or, in the words of Jennifer Van
Alstine, "just plain mess with clay."

Van Alstine, a professional potter who teaches classes and
manages the Pot Shop, feels one of the unique qualities of
the studio is the fact that it's designed to serve both the
beginner and the experienced potter.

"The studio is a sharing ground for the potters," she said.
"We have people who are just beginning to learn to 'throw'
(or make) a pot and we have the more experienced potters
all using the studio at the same time."

The old hands" are always willing to help the newcomers
with everything from suggestions to providing moral sup-
port, according to Van Alstine.

To accommodate the some 100 potters per semester, the
studio has 10 electric wheels and 5 kick wheels. There is also
a bisque kiln, an oven used to harden the piece of pottery so
it can be handled, and an electric glaze kiln, which is a new
addition.

The shop is open from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. Each
semester there are two sets of six-week non-credit classes
ranging from beginning through advanced throwing. Special
workshops are given each semester by local professional
potters as well as lectures by various faculty members on
different subjects such as Greek and Roman classic pottery.

Those who already know how to "throw" can use the
studio and equipment for a cost of $25 for students, $40 for
non-students per semester. Members also must buy clay,
which Van Alstine mixes herself, at $23 for 25 pounds, which
includes the costs of firing, glazing, etc.

"We have people who come in here and don't really care
whether they throw a pot or finish one—they just come in to
relax. Then we have those who are in here all the time. They
really want to get good...There's room for it all in a studio
like this, which is how it should be," Van Alstine said.

Barbara Jordan-Smith

New Program Here Aids Adoption of 'Special Needs' Children
The university's Family life Develop-

ment Center has received a federal grant to
establish a program to aid in the adoption
of "special needs" children.

To be known as "One Company, One
Kid," this program will involve public and
private agencies and corporations which
will help employee families adopt children
who have been in the foster care system
several years, are older or members of a
sibling group, are of mixed parental
heritage or who have emotional or develop-
mental disabilities.

Funding in the amount of $191,000 over
two years was announced on Nov. 7
by Jerome M. Ziegler, Dean of the New
York State College of Human Ecology at
Cornell, and Bernard M. Kilbourn, director
of the regional office of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services.

Commenting on the program, Ziegler
noted that in New York City alone there are
nearly 5,000 children waiting for adoption,

most of them special needs children. "For
every year that one such child goes un-
adopted," Ziegler said, "our society pays
$15,000 or more in support, and the children
themselves run an ever greater risk of
never reaching their full potential.

"One Company, One Kid" is modeled
after "One Church, One Child," a Chicago-
based program that encourages churches
and their congregations to commit them-
selves to seeing that special needs children
are adopted.

In addition, over the last several years,
more and more companies have been in-
cluding adoption reimbursements in their
benefits packages for employees. Among
them are IBM, Xerox, Time Inc., Pfizer,
Inc., Emery Worldwide, Hallmark Cards,
Proctor and Gamble, Control Data, and
Foote, Cone and Belding.

Building on these developments, "One
Company, One Kid" will create an ex-
tended partnership of corporations and

major business operations with public and
private adoption agencies, voluntary or-
ganizations, and advocacy groups to find
homes for school-age Hispanic and African-
American males, older Caucasian children,
children with developmental disabilities
and others with special needs.

Directing the project will be Abdul-
Rahmann, an adoption specialist for the
Family Life Development Center in the
College of Human Ecology. Muhammad
and his wife themselves have adopted four
special needs children. He serves on the

board of directors of the North American
Council on Adoptable Children and main-
tains contact with adoption agencies and
parent organizations throughout the metro-
politan New York City area and elsewhere.

Muhammad and Ziegler say that in spe-
cial needs adoption, neither the corporate
nor the public sector can go it alone, thus
"One Company, One Kid" offers a program
that addresses the complex problems of
such adoptions.
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Off-Campus
Housing Notes

Cold weather chills the body and also ushers in
a time of greater fire danger. Before you reset
the thermostat, connect a space heater, or begin
using a fireplace in search of warmth, consider
the following (derived from conversations with
local fire, building and safety officials):

1. If you haven't used the fireplace before,
check with the landlord for directions regarding
its safe use. In addition, check to see how long it
has been since the fireplace chimney and flue
were last inspected and cleaned. This inspection
and cleaning should be done annually and at least
once during the heating season.

2. Do not start your Fireplace with flammable
liquids, and don't use it for burning trash or
highly flammable paper.

3. Place a proper fire screen in front of your
fireplace, and keep a fire extinisher handy. Do
not leave your fireplace unattended until after it
has been fully extinguished and ashes have been
discarded in a metal container outside your
dwelling.

4. Consult with your landlord before hooking up

electric space heaters, and do not use them if the
wiring in your dwelling is old, worn or frayed. Do
not leave space heaters unattended and unplug
them when they are not in use. In addition, be
sure to read the directions prior to installation
and check for an Underwriter's label. 5. Keep
combustible materials (e.g. flammable liquids,
overstuffed furniture) away from fireplaces,
space heaters, heating vents, and furnaces.

Avoid hanging objects (e.g. articles of
clothing) over sources of heat in order to dry
them out.

In addition, kerosene heaters are not per-
mitted in residential properties within the Ithaca
City limits.

If you feel a fire hazard exists in your dwelling,
contact the City Building Department at 272-1713,
ext. 234, or the City Fire Department at 272-1234
for further information and advice. In case of a
fire emergency call 273-8000.

Have a safe and enjoyable Thanksgiving
break!

Cornell Chronicle
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United Way People
'Everybody Likes To Know
Where Their Money Goes'

By Amy Brunger
"You don't have to be an accountant to be on the United Way Allocations

Committee," says Mary Ward, coordinator of minority staff services at Cornell's
Office of Equal Opportunity and a member of the Allocations Committee for the last
two years.

Ward says she feels it is important for people from a variety of backgrounds to
volunteer for the United Way. "I don't think it's job-related. If it ever reaches a point
where only a select group of people, so-called professionals, would be involved with
United Way, it could do more damage than good.

"I also feel minority representation of the United Way's committees is important
so that programs that are geared toward minorities will be given a fair shot at
money for their programs. Ward says. Although committee members are
concerned with more than minority programs, they enhance the United Way's
credibility with minority program representatives, according to Ward.

The volunteer's concern about funding for minority programs is the reason she
began working for the United Way. Someone came to her with a pledge card
requesting a donation. Before she would pledge, she asked more about the programs
that United Way supports. "Everybody likes to know where their money goes," she
reasoned.

Because of her concerns and interest, she received a call from Ken DeDominicis,
United Way's executive director, inviting her to be on the Allocations Committee.
Ward accepted his invitation because she felt it was worthwhile and because of the
variety of programs the United Way supports. "I didn't get a feeling it was just
youth, nor did I think it was just geared towards older people. I felt they were able
to reach a whole range of people."

The Allocations Committee looks at three factors to make decisions for program
funding: the quality of the management of the program, the need for that program
in the community, and the program's need for financial support from the United
Way, according to Ward. The committee uses this information to rank the programs
most appropriate for United Way funding, and it periodically reassesses the ranking
to compensate for changes in situations.

Ward plans to volunteer on the committee for a third year. "I don't mind
volunteering my time for something that I consider to be worthwhile."

The Week in Cornell Sports

Fall Season in Fadeout This Weekend
• The Big Red men's hockey team opens up
t s 1983-84 regular season this Saturday
"hen Wilfrid Laurier University of Canada
Vls'ts Lynah Rink at 7:30 p.m. The hockey
sanne is one of four sports events on
campus this weekend. The men's and
women's polo teams will be at home on

r'day and Saturday, respectively, while
^e men's and women's gymnastics squads

Wl|l hold their annual exhibition at 7:30
p-">- Friday in Teagle Hall.

The fall season will officially come to a
c'°se Saturday as the Big Red varsity
ootball team and men's soccer team both
Vavel to Princeton. The soccer game is

s'ated for 10:30 a.m. Saturday, while the
'oottiall contest will be played at 1 p.m.

rhe Cornell men's hockey team has
armd up for Saturday's opener with

Laurier by playing two exhibitions:
annual Red-White game on Nov. 5, and

jlcontest with the U.S. Olympic team in
"u"alo this past weekend. The Big Red is
^8er to get the season under way, and it is
xpected to improve upon last year's 13-10-3

derail record
., Added experience should be a benefit for
£ e Red in 1983-84. Twenty players from
s

s ' y e a r return; eight of those players are
cn?i • o r e s w n o r e c e i v?d their first year of
oilegiate hockey experience last season.

Jte Red will feature last winter's leading
(l° r e r . junior center Gary Cullen

•s-29-42) He will be joined by sophomore
^'ig Duanne Moeser (17-17-34), the top
^ 'Urning goal scorer; senior wing Geoff
pervin (12-11-23); and sophomore wing

ejer Natyschak (12-7-19).
to ree~year regular Terry Gage returns
tw

anchor the defense, and he'll be joined by
La?Jea r performers Dave Grbich, Mike
<*f erle and Lou Carnevale. Sophomores

rp?Ve In8lehart and Mike Schafer also
en ' while several freshmen will also be
°unted on. The only void left by gradu-
*on last year was in goal where All-

rican Darren Eliot was formerly the
f *°iinder. The starting position is still up

Krabs, but freshman Don Fawcell looks

to have the inside track on the starting job
for Saturday night.

Last year, Cornell also opened its season
by playing Wilfrid Laurier at home. The
Big Red swept a two-game series, winning
by scores of 7-1 and 6-3. Reserved seat
tickets are still available for Saturday's
game and can be purchased at the Athletic
ticket office in the Grumman Squash -
Courts.

The Big Red football team now has a two-
game winning streak after last Saturday's
31-6 victory over Columbia in its home
finale. Senior tailback Derrick Harmon
made his last appearance on Schoellkopf
Field a memorable one as he rushed for a
career-high 222 yards on 34 carries and
scored two touchdowns. The week before,
in the 41-7 win over Yale, Harmon picked
up a total of 210 yards in 25 attempts. The
senior All-American has now gone over the
1,000-yard mark for the season, with 1,087
yards on 190 carries for an average of 5.7
yards per attempt. He has become only the
third Cornellian to rush for more than 1,000
yards in a campaign; Joe Holland was the
last Big Red player to achieve that feat as
he had a total of 1,396 yards in 1978. The all-
time leader is Ed Marinaro with 1,881 yards
in 1971.

Last year, the Red won its last four
games of the season and Cornell will be
attempting to follow last fall's pattern with
a victory over Princeton. But the Big Red
has not won at Princeton since 1972, and the
Tigers have won the last two games in the
series. Cornell is currently 2-6-1 overall and
2-3-1 in the Ivy League, good for sixth place
in the standings and just a half-game
behind Princeton (3-3-0 in the league and 4-5
overall). Saturday's game can be heard on
WHCU (AM 87X, starting at 12:35 p.m.

The men's soccer team takes on a
Princeton squad that is 3-3 in the Ivy
League and 7-6 overall. The Tigers defeated
Yale this past Saturday, 2-0. Cornell is
coming off a 1-0 loss to Columbia, the only
undefeated and untied team in the country.
The Big Red is now 7-3-4 overall, a com-

plete turnaround from last season's 3-9-3
record. Last year, Cornell lost a tough 2-1
decision to Princeton as the Tigers scored
the winning goal with just 17 seconds to
play.

Saturday's game marks the final regular
season appearance for nine Big Red sen-
iors, including tri-captains Peter Pakeman,
Ted Heinrich and Michael Fisher.
Pakeman has been named to participate in
the Senior Bowl, a contest to be played
later this year which features the finest
senior collegiate soccer players in the
country.

The women's polo team entertains Car-
rison Forest Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Oxley Polo Arena, while the men's team
takes on the Meadowbrook Polo Club at
8:15 p.m. The women are 5-1 on the season
and have not played since they lost to Sunny
Croft on Oct. 22,10-7. The men are now 3-8
and come off a 16-7 victory over the Ithaca
Polo Club in the third annual Challenge Cup
match. Freshman Juan Pablo Bayona had
five goals in that game, while senior Tony
Oquendo and junior Mike Simpson each had
three scores.

Sagan to Be Panelist
After 'The Day After'

Carl Sagan, the professor of astronomy
and space sciences who has become a
spokesman for scientists concerned with
the "nuclear winter" that could follow even
a limited nuclear war, will be one of the
participants in a discussion program,
"Viewpoint," following the broadcast Sun-
day night of the ABC movie, "The Day
After."

In addition, "The Larry King Show"
featuring Sagan's views on the effects of
nuclear war, which was aired live last
week, will be rebroadcast between mid-
night and 5 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 26, after
the call-in radio program received a record
number of responses from listeners. The
Mutual network's show can be heard locally
on WQNY-FM.

Assembly Asks
Sex Orientation
Reaffirmation

The University Assembly at its meeting
last Thursday passed a resolution recom-
mending that the university reaffirm the
1978 Board of Trustees' policy of equal
education and employment opportunity,
particularly as it relates to sexual orien-
tation. A similar resolution was passed by
the Employee Assembly at its Sept. 21
meeting.

The resolution, as passed by a 11-4 vote,
reads as follows:

"The University Assembly abhors dis-
crimination of any form and actively sup-
ports equality of educational and em-
ployment opportunity for all Cornell Uni-
versity faculty, employees and students
regardless of race, color, creed, religion,
sex, sexual orientation, national or ethnic
origin, age or handicap.

"The University Assembly recommends
that:

"1 . Cornell University Administrators
require strict compliance with Cornell
University's policy of equal educational
and employment opportunity including the
section relating to sexual orientation.

"2. Cornell University Administrators
make every effort to identify and eliminate
any and all forms of discrimination from
the classroom and the workplace including
discrimination on the basis of sexual orien-
tation.

"3. Cornell University Administrators
publicly affirm the University's commit-
ment to its 'policy of equal educational
employment opportunity' including the sec-
tion relating to sexual orientation.

"The University Assembly rejects the
notion that there is arguable cause for
discrimination of any kind including dis-
crimination on the basis of sexual orien-
tation. Cornell must not be 'indifferent' to
discrimination of any kind."

In response to the Assembly's resolution,
Associate Provost Joan Egner pointed out
that paragraph three of the trustee legisla-
tion deals with discrimination on the basis
ef sexual orientation. That paragraph reads
in part as follows:

"Association with Cornell, either as a
student or staff member, involves partici-
pation in a free community where all
persons are recognized and rewarded on
the basis of individual performance rather
than any personal convictions, appearance,
preferences (including sexual, or affec-
tional orientation), or happenstance of
birth."

Egner also said, "We interpret the board
policy as instructing us (the Office of Equal
Opportunity, the Ombudsman and Univer-
sity Personnel Services) to investigate all
claims of alleged discrimination, whether
these are on the basis of sex, race, age,
color, creed, religion, national or ethnic
origin, handicap or sexual orientation.

"It's very important for all of us to know,
that if there is a case of alleged discrimina-
tion and it's reported to the Office of Equal
Opportunity, to the Ombudsman, or the
University Personnel Services, there will
be a firm and full assessment of it," she
continued. "The university does, will and
must respond in a manner that is consistent
with our commitment to equal opportuni-
ty."

Egner also pointed out that the university
administration has supported and will con-
tinue to support the Human Relations
Training Program in its efforts to make the
community sensitive to any bias against
persons because of their sex, race or sexual
orientation.

Driveway Will Be Closed
The driveway off College Avenue to the

parking areas behind Thurston, Bard and
Kimball Hal's on the Cornell campus will
be closed all day Friday, Nov. 25, for sewer
line repairs, according the the Office of
Transportation Services at the university.
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University Personnel Services
Day Hall
Ithaca, New York 14853
607/256-5286

Please Note:
Job Opportunities is a publication of

Staffing Services and is distributed each
Thursday through the Cornell Chronicle.

Applications for employment can be sub-
mitted through the mail. Application forms

are available by the posted Job Op-
portunities listing at 130 Day Hall. For
more information on jobs listed, contact
Staffing Services, 130 Day Hall, (607)
256-5226.

Employee Transfer Applications: Em-
ployees who wish to transfer to other jobs
within the University should complete a
separate Employee Transfer Application
form for each position and submit them to
Staffing Services. Individuals with official
University layoff status will be given pref-
erence in referrals.

In response to the Employee Survey,
individual copies of Job Opportunities will
be available for all employees; complete
job posting will be published Thursday of
each week in the Chronicle. Consequently,
the list will no longer be published in its
previous form.

This listing is also available on CUINFC-
Cornell University's computerized in-
formation service, along with campus bus,

movie, dining facility and library sched-
ules. Each regular Cornell employee is
entitled to a free computer account. For
further CUINFO details, contact the In-
formation and Referral Center at 256-6200
or Computer Services.

Selected job announcements are broad-
cast on Channel 13 television each Tuesday
at 9:30 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. and each Friday
at 11 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.

New vacancies are listed for two weeks
in Job Opportunities.

•Asterisks identify jobs that were not
listed last week.

Full-time jobs are 39 hours per week
unless otherwise indicated. Jobs listed as
SO, Ul and U2 are represented by bargain-
ing units.

•Asterisks identify jobs that were not listed last week.

Job Opportunities
Cornell University is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer.

Thanksgiving Holiday Schedule
Due to the Thanksgiving Holiday, the last

Job Opportunities listing for November is
being published today. Requisitions re-
ceived after noon Friday, Nov. 11, through
Wednesday, Nov. 23, will be posted in the
Thursday, Dec. 1, issue.

Administrative/ Professional
•Position: Manager of Electronics Services
Department: Laboratory of Nuclear Studies
Description: Manage and direct the efforts of

electronics technicians as a support group for
research activities at a high energy physics
laboratory. Coordinate/supervise installation
and debugging of electronic research hardware.
Provide technical assistance for construction,
troubleshooting and repair of advanced hard-
ware.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree or
equivalent in electrical engineering with a spe-
cialization in electronic circuit design. Previous
supervisory or administrative experience.

Hiring Range: $15,5OO-$26,500
Job Number: P461

•Position: Applications Programmer II
Department: Laboratory of Nuclear Studies
Description: Write and maintain programs for

control and monitoring of a high energy particle
accelerator/storage ring.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree in physical
sciences or engineering or equivalent educa-
tional and work experience. Substantial back-
ground in FORTRAN programming and a basic
understanding of digital electronics and interface
bus operation; strong orientation towards phys-
ics desired.

Hiring Range: $12,5O0-$20,700
Job Number: P462

•Position: Radio News Reporter, UOOO
Department: WHCU Radio
Description: Gather, report, write and rewrite

news for radio broadcasting.
Requirements: H.S. education or equivalent,

some course work in communication desirable.
Driver's license required. Some on-the-air ex-
perience, preferably in news reporting, required.
News copy writing and reading experience de-
sirable. Must have own car. Live audition re-
quired.

Job Number: P463

•Position: Physician, UOOO
Department: University Health Services
Description: Internist. Patient population

comprises students, faculty and staff.
Requirements: M.D., Board certified or

eligible.
JobNunber: P465

Position: Systems Programmer HI
Department: Computer Science
Description: Provide software maintenance

and development support for the Computer Sci-

ence department's research computing facility.
Provide software consulting and programming
assistance to departmental research groups.
Daily software maintenance.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree or
equivalent in computer science or engineering.
Experience in software system maintenance and
development. Experience with the UNIX operat-
ing system and the C programming language
desirable. Some training in computer science
desirable.

Hiring Range: $15,500-$26,500
Job Number: P451

Position: Research Support Specialist HI (Re-
post)

Department: Veterinary Microbiology - James
A. Baker Institute for Animal Health

Description: Provide a cell and particle sepa-
ration and analysis service for University facul-
ty; maintain the laboratory equipment in proper
working order; schedule users of facility; train
faculty and students in use of Laboratory's
equipment. Develop new applications of flow
cytometry in collaboration with users commit-
tee.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree or equivalent
in electrical engineering or computer science.
Some experience in electronics repair, instru-
ment operation and maintenance as well as basic
computer programming. Background in biology
and familiarity with optics desirable. Some
electronics maintenance or experience with
laser and computer-based instruments.

Hiring Range: $15,500-$26,5O0
Job Number: P421

Position: Director of Public Affairs, College of
Arts and Sciences (Repost)

Department: Arts and Sciences Public Affairs
Description: Plan and direct public affairs

programs in support of the educational goals of
the College under direction of the Dean of Arts
and Sciences and the Director of Public Affairs,
Academic Units. Develop and implement fund
raising programs for College. Coordinate
projects with Dean, faculty and central Public
Affairs staff. Supervise two professionals and
one clerical staff person.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree or
equivalent. Master's degree or equivalent pre-
ferred. Extensive experience required in Public
Affairs or related area in higher education.

Hiring Range: $15,500-$26,500
Job Number: P375

Position: Coordinator, High School Student
Programs

Department: Division of Summer Session,
Extramural Courses and Related Programs

Description: Responsible for the planning,
development and execution of Cornell
University's Summer College, Introduction to
Architecture and Freshman Summer-Start Pro-
grams including 850 students.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree or
equivalent. Master's degree in higher education
administration preferred. Some experience in
marketing (including post-secondary ad-
missions), program administration, academic

program development, counseling.
Hiring Range: $12,500-$20.700
Job Number: P452

Position: Research Support Specialist II
Department: Food Science & Technology, Ge-

neva, NY
Description: Responsible for satisfactory

completion of assigned research projects and
operation of assigned analytical facilities. Super-
vise temporary summer students or permanent
lab technicians when requested by faculty in
charge; research and develop independently
methods of analysis for toxic substances, em-
phasis on chromatographic instrumentation; in-
dependent physical-chemical analysis of
pesticides or other toxicants in various plant,
animal or environmental matrices; investigate
and solve analytical chemical problems arising
in analysis of official feed, fertilizer or environ-
mental samples.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree or
equivalent in chemistry; Master's degree or
equivalent preferred. Some experience in
analytical chemistry and instrumental analysis.

Hiring Range: $12,5O0-$20,7O0
Job Number: P453

Position: Systems Analyst II
Department: Education
Description: Perform systems development in

design and development of PC software, includ-
ing selection of software packages and mod-
ification of existing programs and development
of new programs for instructional packages;
program documentation and preparation of stu-
dent study guides: supervise part-time student
programmers. Develop programs and documen-
tation for IBM personal microcomputers dealing
with biology laboratory simulations.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree or
equivalent in biology. Master's degree or
equivalent preferred. Course work in computer
science. Programming ability in Pascal, IBM PC
as well as familiarity with systems development
and documentation.

Hiring Range: $12,5O0-$20,70O
Job Number: P454

Position: Acquisitions Editor
Department: University Press
Description: Acquire scholarly titles in scien-

tific disciplines, primarily in the biological sci-
ences.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree or
equivalent and publishing experience or Ph.D.
and teaching experience. Several years of ac-
quisitions experience in college textbooks and/or
scholarly publishing or a Ph.D. in a scientific
discipline and teaching experience.

Job Nunber: P455

Clerical
All applicants interested in positions requiring

typing must take an official university test. Tests
are given Mondays and Wednesdays at 8:10 a.m.,
Room 337, Statler Hall. Please contact Staffing
Services for an appointment.

•Position: Secretary to Program Director,
GR20

Department: Student Employment/Financial
Aid

Description: Provide secretarial support for
the Program Director. Maintain office budget;
arrange staff travel; direct workload of other
support staff and student employees; purchase
office supplies; maintain staff personnel re-
cords; assist Program Director in preparation of
report on College Work Study and Cornell Tradi-
tion.

Requirements: Associate's degree or
equivalent. Heavy typing. Extensive secretarial
experience, preferably in admissions or financial
aid. Strong organizational, interpersonal and
communication (written and oral) skills.

Hiring Range: $11,180-113,606
Job Number: C461

•Position: Administrative Aide, GR19
Department: Agricultural Engineering
Description: Responsible for preparation of

monthly budget summaries and progress reports
associated with a large government-sponsored
research grant. Edit reports and papers pre-
pared by the members of the research team.
Type correspondence, small-scale reports and
teaching materials.

Requirements: Associate's degree or
equivalent. Medium typing. Experience in budg-
eting and editing. Strong interpersonal and com-
munication (written and oral) skills. Knowledge
of computers helpful.

Hiring Range: $10,595-$12,852
Job Number: C462

•Position: Secretary, GR19
Department: Payroll Statutory Business Of-

fice
Description: Duties include typing, filing, an-

swering telephone; handling payroll; processing
reimbursements. Other duties as assigned.

Requirements: Associate's degree or
equivalent. Medium typing. Some
secretarial/accounting experience. Strong or-
ganizational, interpersonal and communicatimn
(written and oral) skills.

Hiring Range: $10,595-112,852
Job Number: C463

•Position: Accounts Assistant, GR18
Department: International Agriculture
Description: Process requisitions and

vouchers; keep participant records; reconcile
accounts statements; develop accounts reports;
make project purchases; handle overseas and
domestic shipments. Other accounts duties as-
signed and general office support when needed.
Monday - Thursday, 8:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m.;
Fridays8:00a.m. -4:00p.m. .

Requirements: H.S. education or equivalent.
Associate's degree with course work in account-
ing preferred. Medium typing. Some accounting
and bookkeeping experience. Strong organiza-
tional, communication and interpersonal skills.
Cornell experience preferred. Accuracy with
figures essential.

Hiring Range: $10,000-$12,163
Job Number: C464
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•Position: Office Assistant, GR16
Department: Graduate School of Management
Description: Responsible for high volume copy

center. Duties include copying; handling mail;
keeping inventory; ordering supplies.

Requirements: H.S. education or equivalent.
Some office experience. Strong organizational,
interpersonal and communication skills. Knowl-
edge of Xerox 9200 and 3100 helpful.

Hiring Range: $9,040-$10,881
Job Number: C465

•Position: Secretary, GR18 (Repost)
Department: University Development
Description: Provide

secretarial/administrative support for the Direc-
tor of Special Projects. Duties include typing
correspondence; answering telephone; handling
travel arrangements; recording and acknowledg-
ing memorial and honorary gifts. Other duties as
assigned.

Requirements: H.S. education or equivalent.
Business or secretarial school preferred. Medi-
um typing. Some secretarial experience. Ex-
cellent organizational, interpersonal and com-
munication (written and oral) skills. Ability to
handle confidential material with discretion es-
sential.

Hiring Range: $10,000-$12,163
Job Number: C346

•Position: Secretary, GR18 (Repost)
Department: University Development
Description: Provide secretarial support for

the Capital Projects professional staff. Duties
include typing correspondence; handling travel
arrangements; answering telephone. Other
duties as assigned.

Requirements: H.S. education or equivalent.
Business or secretarial school preferred. Medi-
um typing. Some secretarial experience. Ex-
cellent organizational, interpersonal and com-
munication (written and oral) skills. Ability to
handle confidential materials with discretion
essential.

Hiring Range: $10,000-$12,163
Job Number: C347

Position: Adminstrative Aide, GR21
Department: Near Eastern Studies
Description: Provide

administrative/secretarial support to the Chair-
man of Near Eastern Studies. Responsibilities
include assisting in preparation of budget; main-
taining departmental accounts, payment of in-
voices, ordering; preparing appointments and
Payroll forms; making travel arrangements;
typing; filing; course scheduling; preparation of
department's catalog. Other duties as assigned.

Requirements: Associate's degree or
equivalent. Heavy typing. Extensive
secretarial/accounting experience. Strong or-
ganizational, interpersonal and communication
(written and oral) skills. Knowledge of word
processor helpful. Familiarity with Cornell pro-
cedures desirable. Ability to work independently.

Hiring Range: $11,875-$14,412
Job Number: C451

Position: Administrative Aide, GR20
Department: Graduate School of Management
Description: Provide

administrative/secretarial support for faculty.
Responsibilities include typing correspondence;
making travel arrangements; ordering and proc-
essing invoices; handling extensive public con-
tacts. Other secretarial duties as assigned.

Requirements: Associate's degree or
equivalent. Heavy typing. Extensive
secretarial/administrative experience. Ex-
cellent organizational, communication and in-
terpersonal skills. Knowledge of IBM mag card

^ helpful.
Hiring Range: $11,180 $13,606
Job Number: C452

Position: Secretary, GR20
Department: Public Affairs Regional Offices -

Metro. New York Office
Description: Provide typing/clerical support

to Associate Director for Admissions programs.
Gather statistics and prepare reports for Alumni
Secondary Schools Committees; prepare travel
vouchers; may assist at special events. Regular
term 9/1 to 3/31. This year only appointment date
to6/30.Mon.-Fri. 9:00a.m. 5:00 p.m.

Requirements: H.S. education or equivalent.
Medium typing. Some secretarial experience.
Strong organizational, interpersonal and com-
munication (written and oral) skills

Hiring Range: $11,180-$13,606
Job Number: C453

Position: Accounts Assistant, GR19
Department: Bursar's Office
Description: Assist students and parents in

Person, telephone or letter. Process deferred
Credits for sponsored students; billing sponsors;
reconciling accounts; refunding student overpay-
ments. Other duties as assigned.

Requirements: H.S. education or equivalent.
Medium typing. Knowledge of general account-
ing. Ability to reconcile accounts. Strong in-
terpersonal and organizational skills.

Hiring Range: $10,595-$12.852
Job Number: C454

Position: Secretary. GR18
Department: Residence Life - West Campus
Description: Duties include typing correspon-

dence, newsletters, reports, statistical typing;
answering telephone; filing; assisting students.

Requirements: H.S. education or equivalent.
Business or secretarial school preferred or
equivalent experience. Some secretarial ex-
perience. Strong organizational, interpersonal
and communication (written and oral) skills.
Knowledge of word processor helpful. Familiar-
ity with Xerox machine, mineogreph machine,
ditto machine and calculator helpful.

Hiring Range: $10,000-$12,163
Job Number: C455

Position: Office Assistant. GR18
Department: Campus Store
Description: Duties include typing, filing, op-

erating CRT and Telex; taking orders for books
from faculty; working with invoices and book
returns; dealing with vendors. 8:30 a.m. - 5:00
p.m. Monday -Friday; 10:00 a.m. -3:00p.m.
every third Saturday.

Requirements: H.S. education or equivalent.
Business or secretarial school preferred. Medi-
um typing. Extensive experience in a college
bookstore desirable. Strong organizational, in-
terpersonal and communication skills.

Hiring Range: $10,000-$12,163
Job Number: C456

Position: Office Assistant, GR18
Department: Human Service Studies
Description: Assist the project staff with

administrative activities including coordinating
staff meetings; compiling report statistics; draf-
ting, writing and following-up on memos to staff;
keeping records of in-service training partici-
pants; typing manuscripts. Term appointment.

Requirements: H.S. education or equivalent.
Business or secretarial school preferred. Medi-
um typing. Some secretarial experience. Strong
organizational, interpersonal and communica-
tion skills. Familiarity with community/human
services agency helpful.

Hiring Range: $10,0O0-$12,163
Job Number: C458

Position: Records Assistant, GR16
Department: University Libraries -

Catalog/Olin
Description: Provide clerical support in the

Catalog Maintenance Section of the Catalog
Department. File and type cards; input biblio-
graphic records into the RLIN computer system.

Requirements: H.S. education or equivalent.
Medium typing. Ability to do detailed work with
skill and accuracy. Previous library experience
desirable.

Hiring Range: $9,040-$10,881
Job Number: C459

General Service

•Position: University Service Officer, CUSEU
Grade 2 (Nine Positions)

Department: Public Safety
Description: Responsible for external and

internal patrol of University property for fire,
safety and criminal hazards including the en-
forcement of University parking regulations. May
perform clerical and other duties as assigned.

Requirements: H.S. education or equivalent.
Ability to pass screening interview. U.S. citizen;
vision 20/20 or up to 20/40 (unconnected) min-
imum physical limitation. Ability to obtain pistol
permit within 90 days and a NYS driver's license
within 30 days of employment. No record of
criminal convictions. Good interpersonal skills
(oral and written). Security check and physical
examination required prior to appointment.

Hiring Salary: $5.83/hour
Job Number: S461

•Position: Dairy Worker, SO 18
Department: Animal Science - Statutory
Description: Care"for and milk dairy cows. Set

up, tear down and clean milking system. Move
animals within dairy complex as needed to milk
cows. Assist other dairy cattle and equipment
maintenance areas and related research and
teaching support within dairy cattle unit.

Requirements: H.S. education or equivalent.
Considerable experience in dairy farming, in-
cluding milking experience in a milking parlor
setting. Pre-employment physical required.

Hiring Range: $5.20, hour
Job Number: S462

•Position: Grounds worker, SO18

Department: Buildings and Grounds Care -
Endowed

Description: Perform grounds maintenance
tasks on year-round basis, including grass cut-
ting, leaf removal, snow removal, tree and shrub
planting and pruning, flower planting and other
related grounds duties; using hand-operated
power equipment and hand tools. Overtime work
required on occasion, especially during winter
months.

Requirements: NYS Driver's license required.
Some experience in grounds maintenance or
related field using hand-operated power equip-
ment. Experience with riding lawn equipment.
Knowledge of plant materials desired.

Hiring Range: $4.79/hour
Job Number: S463

•Position: Custodian, SO16 (Five Positions)
Department:
Unions and Activities (Endowed) - One
Wed. -Sun. 5:00p.m. - 1:30a.m.
Buildings & Grounds Care (Endowed) - Two
Mon. -Thurs., 6:00 a.m. -2:30 p.m.
Fridays6:00a.m. -1:30p.m.
Buildings & Grounds Care (Statutory) - Two
Mon. -Thurs, 6:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Fridays6:00a.m. -1:30 p.m.
Description: Perform maintenance and

custodial care of buildings and grounds in im-
mediate vicinity of assigned area.

Requirements: Ability to use a variety of
heavy power-operated equipment, climb an 8'
ladder and lift 50 lbs.

Hiring Range: $4.30/hour
Job Number: SG466

Position: Greenhouse Worker, GR20
Department: Greenhouse and Grounds, Gene-

va, NY
Description: Assist the Farm Manager with

the operation and maintenance of Greenhouses,
Campus Grounds and field work operations. Until
3/31/84.

Requirements: Associate's degree in horti-
culture, plant science or related field. Some
experience in landscaping, pesticide application,
personnel management, farm and turf equip-
ment operation and maintenance, computer
operation in relation to Greenhouse Management
systems. Familiarity using computer software
programs.

Hiring Range: ll,180-$13,606
Job Number: S451

Technical
Applications for Technical positions should

include the following information:
- Scientific/technical courses completed;
- Lab techniques and/or equipment (knowl-

edge of)
- Special skills (e.g. knowledge of computer

language)

•Position: Accelerator Technician, GR20-26
Department: Laboratory of Nuclear Studies
Description: Under supervision, perform tech-

nical work repairing and maintaining ac-
celerator components. Involved in electrical
wiring, power and control wiring, mechanical
fabrication including machining and welding.

Requirements: Associate's degree or
equivalent in mechanical/electrical field. Some
experience in a laboratory or shop preferred.
Strong electrical and mechanical background.

Hiring Range: $ll,180-$13,6O6
Job Number: T461

•Position: Technician, GR20
Department: Food Science
Description: Participate in research project

on genetic and biochemical characterization of
bacteriophage resistance of dairy streptococci.
Maintain stock culture collections and inven-
tories of research supplies; isolate and charac-
terize bacteriophages and phage resistant
strains; isolate and analyze plasmids'; perform
biochemical and immunological analysis of cell
surfaces of bacteria. Plan experiments, analyze
data and prepare oral and written progress
reports.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree or
equivalent in biology or biochemistry with course
work in microbiology, genetics and immunology.
Research experience in molecular biology and
biochemistry. Good microbiological technique.
Experience with isolation of plasmid DNA,
agarose and polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis,
columns, immunological techniques.

Hiring Range: $ll,180-$13,606
Job Number: T462

•Position: Technician, GR20
Department: Equine Drug Testing & Research

Program, Aqueduct, Belmont and Saratoga
Racetracks

Description: Perform analysis of blood and

urine samples in a field Drug Testing Laboratory
to cover Aqueduct, Belmont and Saratoga
Racetracks. Relocation to Saratoga Springs, NY,
for the month of August each year. Assist
laboratory director as required.

Requirements: Associates degree in
chemistry or a related field. Seme experienoe
with thin layer chromatography and general
laboratory procedures. Familiarity with gas
chroma tography.

Hiring Range: $ll,180-$13.606
Job Number: T463

Position: Electronic Technician, GR23
Department: Office Equipment Center
Description: Repair and service all types of

electronic equipment, typewriters, dictating
equipment, tape recorders, PA systems, in-
tercoms, telephone answering devices and, in the
future, computers.

Requirements: H.S. education or equivalent
plus experience or schooling in electronics.
Extensive experience in repairs of office ma-
chines and equipment.

Hiring Range: $13,265-$16,156
Job Number: T451

Position. Technician, GR21
Department: Preventive Medicine
Description: Responsible for overseeing a

research project to access the role of the major
histocompatibility complex in immunity to para-
sitic worms. Perform assays involving ex-
perimental animals; establish and maintain cell
cultures; cloning assays; collecting blood
samples; inject and infect animals; develop
experimental protocols.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree or
equivalent in biology, chemistry or a related
field. Ability to work independently and direct
others. Some laboratory experience in cell cul-
ture techniques, animal handling and data
analysis using microcomputers.

Hiring Range: $11,875-$14,412
Job Number: T452

Position: Technician, GR20
Department: Veterinary Pathology
Description: Assist in research project on

viral respiratory disease in calves. Assist in
collection and processing of lung specimens for
histology and electron microscopy Until 7/31/83.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree or
equivalent in biological sciences; some course
work in histology preferable. Some experience
with handling animals, tissue embedding, pho-
tography, sectioning tissue for transmission elec-
tron microscopy and staining procedures.

Hiring Range: $ll,180-$13,606
Job Number: T453

Position: Technician, GR20
Department: Animal Science
Description: Perform electrophysiological ex-

periments; conduct biochemical assays on blood
and tissue samples; supervise animal care;
compute laboratory assays; maintain equip-
ment. Teach graduate students lab and milking
methods. Until approximately 10 months.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree or
equivalent in biological sciences. Some ex-
perience with radioimmunoassays and milking
machines; some training in electronics.

Hiring Range: $ll,180-$13,606
Job Number: T454

Position: Research Aide, GR19
Department: Food Science
Description: Assist in research project on the

genetics of dairy streptococci. Maintain stock
culture collections, plan experiments and
analyze data; isolate and analyze plasmid DNA
and construct bacterial strains using genetic and
molecular techniques, and maintain laboratory
equipment and supplies.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree or
equivalent in biological sciences with course
work in microbiology, biochemistry and genet-
ics. Some research experience in microbial
genetics and molecular biology. Experience with
plasmid DNA isolation and analysis, restriction
enzymes, gel electrophoresis, mutagenesis and
genetic transfer techniques.

Hiring Range: $10,595-112,852
Job Number: T455

Position: Technician,GR18
Department. Biochemistry, Molecular and

Cell Biology
Description: Prepare media and solutions;

care for stock cultures of algae; prepare RNA
and DNA, hybridization experiments; perform
gel electrophoresis, radioactive labeling of DNA,
RNA and protein.

Requirements: Aosociate's degree or
equivalent in biochemistry with course work in
microbiology as well as organic and inorganic
chemistry. Laboratory experience with

Continued on Page 7
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Thursday, November 17, 1983

Calendar
'.. All items for publication in the Calendar
section, except for Seminar notices, must
be submitted (typewritten, doublespaced)
by mail or in person to Fran Apgar,
Central Reservations, 532 Willard Straight
Hall at least 10 days prior to publication.
Seminar notices should be sent to Barbara
Jordan-Smith, News Bureau, 110 Day
Hall, by noon Friday prior to publication.
Items should include the name and
telephone number of a person who can be
.called if there' are questions, and also the
subheading of the Calendar in which it
should appear (lectures, colloquia, etc.).
JALL DEADLINES WILL BE STRICTLY
ENFORCED.
:*—Admission charged.

Announcements
Oxfam America Fast

Eco-Justice at Cornell is sponsoring a one-day
Fast for World Harvest on Thursday, Nov. 17.
Proceeds will go to Oxfam America, a non-profit
international development agency that funds
self-help programs for relief assistance in Asia,
Africa and Latin America. For further informa-
tion call Debbie Phillips or Joe Poerio at
256-4225.

Bio. Sci. 282
Biological Sciences 282, Human Genetics, will

be offered during the Spring 1984 semester. Rita
Calvo will be the course instructor. Contact
Rosemary Schimizzi at 256-2100 for further in-
fomation.

International Development Conference
A Conference on ' 'Ethical Considerations in

International Development" will be held here
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 2 and 3. The keynote
address will be given at 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2, in
Hollis Cornell Auditorium. Denis Goulet, a lead-
ing scholar in the area of ethics of develop-
mentnd author of "The Cruel Choice," will
speak. On Saturday, Dec. 3, there will be a panel
discussion which will serve as an introduction to
workshops which will be held that afternoon.
Workshop topics will include: the responsibility
of researchers in developing countries, eval-
uation of employment opportunities, religious
issues in development, ethical relativism and
lifestyle of the development professional. For
further information and to register call 256-6370.
Sponsors of the conference include the Center for
International Studies, the Department of City
and Regional Planning, the International As-
sociation of Camelbreeders and several graduate
student organizations.

Intramural Fencing (Foil) Men, Women)
Deadline on entries is Thursday, Dec. 1 at 4

p.m. in the Intramural Office, Helen Newman.
Must have at least one semester of training to
enter. Tournament begins 6:30 p.m. in the Fenc- .
ing Room, Teagle Hall, Friday, Dec. 2 (Probably
one day only). One to enter and constitutes a
team. No alternates needed. Fencing Coach Jim
Fazekas will be in charge (256-2368).

Intramural Bowling (Men, Women, Co-ed)
Deadline on entries is Friday, Dec. 2 at 4 p.m.

in the Intramural Office, Helen Newman Hall.
Play starts Monday, Jan. 23, at Helen Newman
Bowling Alleys. Days of play: Monday-10 p.m.;
Tuesday-9:15p.m. (11p.m. if necessary);
Wednesday-10:45p.m.; Thursday-9:15 p.m. (11
p.m. if necessary). Please specify your preferred
day of play on your roster (1st, 2nd, 3rd choice).
Mii.̂ mum of 6 to enter. Co-ed: equal number of
men and women. Four will constitute a team.
Bowling will consist of 3 shoulder to shoulder
games rolled off once a week for nine weeks.
Refer to IM Handbook. There will be a charge of
$75.60 per team, due with your roster to enter.
Checks only, payable to Helen Newman Bowling.
Bowling shoes will be available at the Helen
Newman Lanes for a slight fee. No refund after
deadline. There will be no choice of times.

Dance
Friday

Nov. 18,8:15 p.m. Helen Newman Dance
Studio. "Colony" Choreography: Scott De La
Hunta, Laura Friedman, Melinda Buck waiter;
Sculpture: Anne Alexander; Photography: Amy
Ohair. Funded by CCPA.

Saturday
Nov. 19, 7:30 & 8:45 p.m. Helen Newman

Dance Studio. "Colony."
Nov. 19, 8 p.m. Straight Memorial Room.

Nobel Reunion Dance: Nobel Prizes are now
being awarded and the Ithaca Scottish Dancers
and the International Folk Dancers are once
again sponsoring a Folk Dance to celebrate
Cornell's Nobel Prize Winners. Square dancing,

contra dancing, Balkan dancing, Scandinavian,
English, and Scottish dancing will be included;
and we hope to have Clogging, Morris Dance and
Indian Dance demonstrations. If any groups are
interested in participating please call 257-6017.

Wednesday
Nov. 30, 9-11 p.m. Anabel Taylor Edwards

Room. Jitterbug Club meeting. Newcomers wel-
come: beginners 9-9:30 p.m. For more informa-
tion call Joanne Ballarino 256-3006 ext. 366.

Saturday
Nov. 19, 8:30 p.m. Anabel Taylor One World

Room. A Southern Mountain Square Dance to
benefit Centerpeace. Calling will be done by Beth
Grupp. Hot mountain music will be provided by
Claudio Buchwald, Bo Lipari, John Hoffman,
Yurig Butler, and Jeff Lang. For more informa-
tion call 256-5187.

Monday
Nov. 21, 6:30-8 p.m. Straight Memorial Room.

Appalachian Clogging Workshop. Free and open
to the community.

Nov. 21,10:45 p.m. Straight Memorial Room.
Contra/ Square/Circle Dances. Beginners wel-
come, musicians invited. Live music, all dances
taught. Free and open to the community.

Exhibits
Olin Library

"Contributions to a New Land: Three Hundred
Years of German Immigration to America
(1683-1983); also Martin Luther 1483-1546, A
Quincentenary." Hours 10:30a.m.-5p.m. Mon-
dayFriday; Saturday 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Through
December 31.

Uris Library
"Richard Farina—A Renaissance Figure; Mu-

sician, Poet, Actor, Author, and Member of the
Class of '58." Through December 2.

Herbert F. Johnson Museum
"Barbara Crane: Photographs." This exhibi-

tion of photographs by Barbara Crane, Professor
of Photography in the Dept. of Art. consists of
two of the artist's most recent series: "Monster
Series, Chicago Dry Docks" and "Objects
Trouves." Both series explore objects, but differ
considerably in terms of sensitivity, point of view
and technique. Through Nov. 27. "Prints for
Purchase 1983." A sale of prints, posters and
photographs carefully selected from large inven-
tories of leading commercial galleries in NYC by
Barbara Blackwell, Associate Curator of Prints
and Photographs. Works range in price from $8
to $1,800. Through Dec. 4. "Walking Woman
Works: Michael Snow, 1961-1967: New Represen-
tational Art and its Uses." Through Dec. 23.
Museum Hours: Tuesday through Sunday, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.

Films
Unless otherwise noted films are under spon-

sorship of Cornell Cinema.
Thursday

Nov. 17,12:20 p.m. Warren 32. Rural Sociology
104: Issues and Policies in Rural Sociology Film
Series: "People'sCommunes" (China) and
"China's Villages in Change" (China). Instruc-
tor: John Duewel.

Nov. 17,8 p.m. Uris Hall Auditorium. "State of
Siege" (1973), directed by Costa-Gavras. This
tense drama of a political kidnapping is based on
the actual kidnapping of a U.S. official in Latin
America several years ago. Sponsored by Com-
mittee on U.S. Latin American Relations.

Friday
Nov. 18, 8 p.m. *Anabel Taylor Auditorium.

"La Strada" (1954), directed by Frederico
Fellini, with Giuletta Masina,. Anthony Quinn.

Nov. 18,10 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium. "The
Atomic Cafe" (1982), directed by Kevin Raffer-
ty, with Jayne Loader, Pierce Rafferty.

Nov. 18,12 midnight 'Uris Hall Auditorium.
"King of Hearts" (1967), directed by Phillipe De
Broca, with Alan Bates, Genevieve Bujold.

Saturday
Nov. 19, 8 p.m. 'Uris Hall Auditorium. "The

Atomic Cafe."
Nov. 19,8 p.m. Risley Residential College

Music Room. Risley Free Film Series: "Little
Shop of Horrors" (the original).

Nov. 19, 8 & 11 p.m. 'Statler Auditorium.
"2001: A Space Odyssey" (1968), directed by
Stanley Kubrick, with Keir Dullea, Gary
Lock wood.

Nov. 19,10 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium. "King
of Hearts."

Sunday
Nov. 20, 2 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium. "Alice

in Wonderland" (1933), directed by Norman
McLeod, with W.C. Fields, Gary Cooper. Co-
sponsored by Ithaca Youth Bureau.

Nov. 20, 8 p.m. 'Uris Hall Auditorium.
"Mildred Pierce" (1945), directed by Michael
Curtiz, with Joan Crawford, Jack Carsen.

Monday
Nov. 21,6:30 p.m. 'Uris Hall Auditorium. "The

Women" (1939), directed by George Cuckor, with
Joan Crawford, Norma Shearer' Co-sponsored by
English Department.

Nov. 21,9 p.m. "Uris Hall Auditorium. "Love
in the City" (1953), directed by Fellini, Anto-
nioni, Risi. Limited to Film Club members only.

Tuesday
Nov. 22, 4:30 p.m. Rockefeller D. Southeast

Asia Free Film Series: "O Mere Paddy" farm-
ing mountain rice on a high plateau in South
Vietnam in the 1960's and "Rice Cycle' Thai-
land" follws the activities of a northern Thai rice
farmer and his family through the full cycle of
rice planting and harvesting.

Nov. 22, 8 p.m. Uris Hall Auditorium. Film-
maker Giles Walker with recent National Film
Board of Canada documentaries. Co-sponsored
by the Council for Creative and Performing Arts.
Free and open to the community.

Wednesday
Nov. 23, 4:30 p.m. Uris Hall Auditorium. "At

The Fountainhead" (1980), directed by Anthea
Kennedy and Nicholas Burton, with Paul Geof-
frey, Michael Millinger. Free and open to com-
munity. Co-sponsored with American Film In-
stitute.

Nov. 23, 8 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium. "Before
Hindsight" (1978), directed by Jonathan Lewis,
with Edgar Amstey, Leslie Mitchel. Shown with
"Angel in the House." Co-sponsored by Ameri-
can Film Institute.

Sunday
Nov. 27, 2 p.m. "Uris Hall Auditorium. "The

Magic of Lassie'' (1978), directed by Don Chaf-
fey, with James Stewart, Alice Faye, Mickey
Rooney, Lassie. Co-sponsored by Ithaca Youth
Bureau.

Nov. 27, 8 p.m. "Uris Hall Auditorium. "Coal
Miner's Daughter" (1980), directed by Michael
Apted, with Sissy Spacek, Tommy Lee Jones,
Shown with "Coalmining Women."

Monday
Nov. 28, 9 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium. "Death

in the Garden" (1956), directed by Luis Bunuel,
shown with "Simon of the Desert." Limited to
Film Club Members only.

Tuesday
Nov. 29, 8 p.m. Uris Hall Auditorium. Film-

maker Gordon Sheppard with his film: "Eliza's
Horoscope" (1976), starring Elizabeth Moorman,
Tom Lee Jones. Co-sponsored by Council for the
Creative and Performing Arts.

Wednesday
Nov. 30,4:30 p.m. Uris Hall Auditorium.

"Bremen Freedom" (Bremer Freiheit), (1973),
directed by E.W. Fassbinder, with Margit
Carstensen, Ulli Lommel. Co-sponsored by De-
partment of German Literature. •

Nov. 30,8 p.m. *Uris Hall Auditorium. "Free
Cinema and Beyond" and "Crystal Gazing."
Double feature; "FreeCinema" includes O
Dreamland (1953); Momma Don't Allow (1956);
K. Reisz and T. Richardson, Rough Cut and
Reddy Dubbed, Nice Time (1957); "Crystal
Gazing " directed by Laura Mulvey and Peter
Wollen. Co-sponsored by American Film In-
stitute.

Thursday
Dec. 1,12:20 p.m. Warren 32, Rural Sociology

104. Films of rural communities/cultures in
diverse ecological settings; "The Rural Coopera-
tive" (Taiwan) and "Agro-Industries" (Kenya).
Instructor; John Duewel.

Dec. 1, 8 p.m. Uris Hall Auditorium, CUSLAR
Free Film Series: "One Way or Another" (1977),
directed by Sara Gomez, Cuba. Provocative,
challenging, dramatic film on the subject of
human relations, especially relations between
the sexes.

Lectures
Thursday

Nov. 17,12:20 p.m. 102 West Ave. Southeast
Asia Luncheon Seminar: "The CIA's Role in
Southeast Asia," Ralph McGehee, formerly with
the CIA in Vietnam and Thailand.

Nov. 17,12:20 p.m. Goldwin Smith 177.
"Bertolucci's 'Conformist' and the Revision of
Fascism," Fellegrino D'Acierno. Sponsored by
the Department of Romance Studies and the
History of Art Department.

Nov. 17,4 p.m. Morrill Hall 106. Cornell
Linguistics Circle Speaker Series: "Technical
Text Processing in Linguistics with the Guten-
berg Print Processor," Donald F. Sola, Depart-
ment of Modern Languages and Linguistics,
Cornell University.

Nov. 17, 4:30 p.m. AD. White House. English
Department Lecture: "The Fault of Byron's
Satire," Jerome Christensen, Professor, John
Hopkins University.

Nov. 17, 4:30 p.m. Ives 217. "Protecting Civil
Liberties Without the Courts: The French Exam-
ple," Burt Neuborne, Professor currently on

leave from New York Univ. Law School to serve
as Legal Director of the American Civil Liberties
Union. Sponsored by Western Societies Program
and the Law and Society Program.

Nov. 17, 4:30 p.m. Goldwin Smith 24. Slide
lecture by Pellegrino D'Acierno: "The Itinerary
of the Sign: A Semiotic Approach to Giotto's
Frescoes in the Arena Chapel." Sponsored by
Departments of Romance Studies and History of
Art.

Nov. 17, 7:30 p.m. Stimson G-l. Jordani Lec-
ture: "Jordan's Most Fascinating River Fishes:
Darters," Larry Greenberg.

Friday
Nov. 18,12:15 p.m. Uris Hall 153. "Religion,

Revolution and Regional Culture: The French
Ecclesiastical Oath of 1791," Timothy Tackett,
History Department Professor, Catholic Univer-
sity of America. Sponsored by Western Societies
Program.

Sunday
Nov. 20, 8 p.m. Anabel Taylor Founders Room.

Hillel Lecture by Rabbi Arnold Wolf.
Monday

Nov. 21, 7:30 p.m. Anabel Taylor One World
Room. America and World Community: "Micro-
Perspective on World Community (Personality,
Sex Roles and Communal Living," Harold
Feldman, Professor of Human Development and
Family Studies; and Margaret Feldman, Pro-
fessor of Psychology, Ithaca College.

Monday
Nov. 28, 4:30 p.m. A.D. White House Guerlac

Room. "Translating Italian: From Libretti to
Novels, " William Weaver. Sponsored by the
Department of Modern Languages and
Linguistics and by the Music Department.

Nov. 28, 7:30 p.m. Anabel Taylor One World
Room. America and World Community: "Spiri-
tuality, Femininity, and World Community, Alice
Pempel, Assistant Professor of Religion, Ithaca
College.

Tuesday
Nov. 29,4:30 p.n. Goldwin Smith Kaufmann

Auditorium. "Eleonora Duse and Cinema," Wil-
liam Weaver. Sponsored by the Departments of
Romance Studies and the Department of Theatre
Arts. A short silent movie starring Eleonora
Duse will be shown after the lecture.

Thursday
Dec. 1,12:20 p.m. 102 West Ave. Southeast

Asia Luncheon Seminar: "Mother and
Child/Woman and Man; A Primitive Vietnamese
World View? Huynh Sanh Thong, Southeast Asian
Studies, Yal Univ.

Dec. 1, 7:30 p.m. Stimson G-l. Jordani: Natu-
ral History Society: "Sex Under Silken Sheets:
The Reproductive Behavior of the Sierra-dome
Spider," Paul Watson.

Meetings
Thursday

Nov. 17, 8 p.m. Goldwin Smith 340. Firat
meeting for Cornellians for Cranston. All wel-
come to attend.

Nov. 17. 7 p.m. Willard Straight 207. GayPAC
Business Meeting. Followed by Discussion Group
in Loft III: "Geographic Variations in Gay
Lifestyles."

Sunday
Nov. 20, 3:30-6 p.m. Anabel Taylor Edwards

Room. Lesbian and Gay Graduate Pot Luck
Gathering. Sponsored by Gay Graduate Students
(GayPAC).

Nov. 20, 8 p.m. Anabel Taylor G-7. Gay
Christian meeting.

Music
Student Compositions to be Played

Musical compositions written by seven Cornell
graduate students will be presented in a concert
at 8:15 p.m. Friday, Nov. 18, in Barnes Hall. The
performance, open to the public without charge,
is part of the university's 16th Festival of
Contemporary Music.

Pianist Daniel May will play his Antipodes,
David Unland will play Janice Macaulay's tuba
Contra Mundum, and percussionist Dane Rich-
eson will play William Bradbury's Three Pieces
for vibraphone and Marimba.

"Nothing But Treble" and soprano soloist
Mary Ann Hawkins will sing Byron Adams' A
Joyce Triptych, with the composer conducting.
Soprano Patrice Pastore, accompanied by pian-
ist Judy Goetz, will be soloist in Fred Cohen's
Two Shakespeare Sonnets.
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Cornell Chronicle
Andrew Waggoner's Nightmare Dances (1983)

will be performed by a trio consisting of Kathy
Bergeron, flute; Ruth Berry, cello; Michael
Salmirs, piano. Waggoner and Daniel May will
perform Don Campfield's Three Moods for violin
and viola.

The Cornell graduate composers are students
of professors Karel Husa and Steven Stucky.
Synphony Orchestra in Concert

The Cornell Symphony Orchestra will give a
free public concert at 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 20, in
Bailey Hall.

Under the baton of Edward Murray of the
music faculty, the 80 instrumentalists will play
works of Beethoven, Kodaly and Dvorak.

The concert will open with Beethoven's Over-
ature "The Consecration of the House," which
the noted composer was asked to write for the re-
opening of the Josefstadter Theatre in Vienna in
1822. Beethoven, who often referred to the piece
as "an overature in the style of Handel" (whom
he revered), conducted the first performance on
the eve of the Emperor's birthday. The orchestra
will also play Dances of Marosszek, peasant
dances by Kodaly which were based on older
Hungarian folk melodies than the 19th century-
favored gypsy music.

The major work on the program is Dvorak's
Symphony No. 8 in G, Opus 88, a favorite of
concert audiences. The symphony, which was
originally known as No. 4, contains usually
prominent passages for the cello section and for
trumpet. Dvorak composed it in a suprisingly
brief period - between Aug. 26, and Sept. 23,1889
and conducted the first performance himself in
Prague on Feb. 2,1890.

Saturday
Nov. 19, 8:30 p.m. "Anabel Taylor Auditorium.

The Cornell Folk Song Club and The School of
Industrial and Labor relations present "Joe
Glazer" performing songs for the '80's-Social and
Political Satire.

Wednesday
Nov. 30, 8 p.m. Barnes Hall. Microcosmos; ^

Concert of Greek Traditional and Popular Music.
Sponsored by CCCPA, Hellenic Students Associa-.
tion, Department of Music. Free and open to the
community.

Religious Activities
Saturday

Nov. 19, 7:30 p.m. A.D. White House. Hillel
Wine-Tasting Party. Everyone welcome.

Every Sunday
9:15 p.m. Dickson Ballroom. The Hebrew

Choir (Makhela) meeting. No meeting on Nov.

Seminars
Applied Mathematics: "The Maximal Eigen-

value of O-l Matrices with Prescribed Number of
Ones," Shmuel Friedland, Hebrew University, 4
p.m. Friday, Nov. 18,165 Olin Hall.

Astronomy: "Results from the Infrared
Astronomical Satellite (IRAS)," James Houck,
4:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 1,105 Space Sciences
Building.

Atomic and Solid State Physics: Theory Semi-
nar: "Linear Topological Solutions in Nematic
Liquid Crystals," H.R. Trebin, University of
Regenaburg, W. Germany, 1:15 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 17, 701 Clark Hall.

Atomic and Solid State Physics: Solid State
Seminar: "Interactions of Hydrogen with
Metallic Glass Alloys," George G. Libowitz,
Allied Corporation, 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 29,
700 Clark Hall.

Atomic and Solid State Physics: Theory Semi-
nar: "The Martensite Phase Transformation,"
J.A. Krumhansl, 1:15 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 1, 701
Clark Hall.

Biochemistry: "Function of Repeated DNA
Sequence in Yeast," Gerald Fink, MIT, 4:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 18, 204 Stocking Hall.

Biochemistry: "Inhibitors of Testosterone 5-a-
reductase; A Possible Therapeutic Approach to
Prostatic Carcinoma and Benign Prostatic Hy-
pertrophy," Eugene Cordes, Merck Sharp and
Dohme Research Labs, 12:20p.m. Monday, Nov.
21,125RileyRobb.

Biochemistry: "Biochemistry of Variant Sur-
face Glycoproteins of Trypanosoma Brucei,"
M. J. Turner University of Cambridge, England,
12:20 p.m. Monday, Nov. 28, 125 Riley Robb.

Biochemistry: "Membrane Biogenesis,"
George E. Palade, Yale School of Medicine, 4

p.m. Monday, Nov. 28, 204 Stocking Hall.
Biophysics: "Spin-labeled Oximetry: Oxygen

Transport and Cellular Uptake," Professor
Hyde, The Medical College of Wisconsin, 4:30
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 30, 700 Clark Hall.

Boyce Thompson Institute: "Genetic Manipu-
lation of Rhizobium and its Effects on the Plant-
Bacteria in Traction," Mittur N. Jagadish, 3:15
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 30, BTI Auditorium.

Chemical Engineering: "Direct Bioconversion
of Cellulose into Microbial Products: Process
Kinetics, Modeling and Bioreactor Design,"
Juan A. Asenjo, Columbia University, 4:15 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 29,145(A) Olin Hall.

Chemistry: "Using Science to Combat World
Hunger," Bryant Rossiter, Eastman Kodak, and
Cyril Ponnamperuma, University of Maryland,
4:40p.m. Friday, Nov. 18,119 Baker. Professor
Ponnamperuma will also speak on "The Origins
of Life in the Universe; The Search for Extra ter-
restialLife," at 8 p.m. that day in 119 Baker.

City and Regional Planning: "Politics, Plan-
ning and Economic Development: The Chicago
Case," Robert Mier, Commissioner Department
of Economic Development, City of Chicago, noon
Friday, Nov. 18, 208 W. Sibley.

Design and Evnironmental Analysis: "Behav-
ioral Programming in Complex Organizations,"
Gerald Davis, The Environmental Analysis
Group, Ottawa, Canada, 4:30 p.m. Monday, Nov.
21, 317 Martha Van Rennselaer.

Ecology and Systematics: "Biomechanics of
Brachiopods: Hydrodynamics, lophophore Scal-
ing, and Evolution," 4:30p.m. Wednesday, Nov.
30, Morison Seminar Room, Corson Hall.

Education: "The Relationship Between Re-
search Knowledge and Identified Audience,"
Mike Brody, 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 21, Stone Hall
Lounge.

Civil and Environmental Engineering: "The
Evolution of a National Water Research Pro-
gram," David J. Allee, 4:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
1, HOHollisterHall.

Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture:
"Drought on Columbus Avenue, New York City:
An Ecological Approach to Street Trees," Nina
Bassuk and Thomas H. Whitlow, 12:15 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 17, 37 Plant Science Building.

Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture:
"Control of Flowering in Alstroemeria," Grace
Price, 12:15 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 1, 37 Plant
Science.

Food Science: "Bioreactor Options for Secon-
dary Metabolite Production from Plant Cell
Tissue Cultures," M.L. Shuler, 4:30 p.m. Tues-
day, Nov. 22, 204 Stocking Hall.

Food Science: "Direct Acidification Cheese
Processes," J.R. Rosenau, University of Massa-
chusetts, 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 29, 204 Stock-
ing Hall.

Genetics: "ZenopusRibosomalRNA: Evolu-
tionary Clues to its Structure and Function," S.
Gerbi, Brown University, 4 p.m. Monday, Nov.
21,135 Emerson. There will also be an informal
seminar at 11:15 a.m. that day in 135 Emerson on
"Chromosone Movement and its Control in
Meiosis of the Fungus Fly Sciara coprophila.''

Genetics: Antigenic Variation in
Trypanosomes,,, M.J. Turner, Cambridge, Eng-
land, 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 28,135 Emerson Hall.

Geological Sciences: "Plate Subduction, Tec-
tonic Stress'Patterns, and Probebilities for Great
Earthquakes in the Aleutian Arc, Alaska," K.
Jacob (LDGO), 4:30p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 22, 205
Thurston.

Geological Sciences: "Compositional Esti-
mates for Primitive Island Arc Back-arc Basin
Magmas," C. Evans, Colgate, 4:30p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 29, 205 Thurston Hall.

Human Service Studies: "Participatory Action
Research on Employee Ownership," William
Foote Whyte, 12:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 21, N225
Martha Van Rensselaer.

Immunology: "Characterization of Outer
Membrane Proteins from Rough Strains of Four
Brucella Species," Jane M. Santos, 12:15 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 18, G-3 Vet. Research Tower.

JUGATAE: "The Importance of Food Quality
Assessments in Feeding Ecology Studies: An
Example Using Three Congeneric, Net-Spinning
Caddisflies," Randall L. Fuller, Colgate Univer-
sity, 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 21, lOOCaldwell Hall.

Materials Science and Engineering: "Sin-
tering and Coarsening Phenomena in Ceramic
Processing," S. Prochazka, General Electric,
4:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 1,140 Bard Hall.

Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering:
"Minimization of the Variance in Oil-Film Dam-
ping Coefficient Estimates," C.B. Burrows, 4:30
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 22,282 Grumman.

Microbiology: "Rhizobium-Legume Interac-
tions," Allan Eaglesham, 4:30 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 17,124 Stocking Hall.

Continued on Page 8

Job Opportunities
Continued from Page 5

biochemistry and molecular biology; knowledge
of microbiological techniques.

Hiring Range: $10,000-$12,163
Job Number: T456

Position: Animal Health Technician, GR18
(Repost)

Department: Clinical Sciences
Description: Perform critical care of dogs and

cats, supervise entry of patients to Intensive
Care Unit, receive instructions for appropriate
care, provide appropriate monitoring and treat-
ment, supervise adequate drug and equipment
stocking and maintenance, provide
cardiopulmonary resuscitation and oxygen thera-
Py• place catheters as needed, notify faculty of
major changes in patients' status, keep Intensive
Care Unit area clean.

Requirements: H.S. education or equivalent
and a degree in animal health technology from an
approved school. NYS AHT license required.
Previous experience working in a small animal
Practice required.

Hiring Range: $10 000-$12,163
Job Number: T434

Position: CHESS Operator, GR24
Department: CHESS (Applied & Engineering

Physics)
Description: Provide technical assistance to

users of the six x-ray radiation beam lines at the
Cornell High Energy Synchrotron Source
(CHESS). Responsible for maintaining hardware
and software associated with instrument control
and enforcing various safety codes. May assist in
experimental programs. Some evening and
weekend hours.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree or
equivalent in technical field such as engineering
or physics. Good mechanical and lab skills.
Familiarity with vacuum.

Hiring Range: $14,075-517,102
Job Number: T441

Position: Technician, GR19 (Repost)
Department: Food Science
Description: Conduct lipid analyses; pro-

^•aglandin quantification via RIA techniques;
thin layer and gas chromatographic analyses;
"andle rats; perform nutritional studies and data
analyses via computer.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree or
equivalent in biochemistry, biology or
chemistry. Knowledge of radioimmunoassay
techniques, gas chromatography and lipid
analyses. Some experience in a biochemical lab.

Hiring Range: $10.595-$12,852
Job Number: T387

Part-time
•Position: Women's Services Coordinator
Department: Office of Equal Opportunity
Description: Act as University Title IX Coor-

dinator for the Status of Women. Maintain a data
file on the status of women at Cornell as
students, staff and faculty. Provide this informa-
tion to the Director of OEO and to the Associate
Provost. Develop and carry out educational
programs to communicate policies on sexual
harrassment. Handle sexual harrassment com-
plaints. Other duties as assigned by the Director.
Part-time, 30 hours per week, days to be de-
termined.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree or
equivalent experience. Familiarity with ap-
propriate legislation. Ability to work well with a
wide range of people.

Hiring Range: $12,5OO-$2O,7OO/annual
equivalent

Job Number: P464

"Position: Lab Equipment Technician, GR19
Department: Architecture
Description: Assist shop supervisor with day

to day activities: instruct students in the use of
machine tools and hand tools; assist and advise
students in the construction of models and
projects; supervise students; assist with the
rehabilitation of drafting tables; move drafting
studio partitions and tables to accommodate
fluctuating section sizes; assist with mounting
and hanging faculty and student projects for
exhibit. Monday - Friday (5 hours/day, to be
arranged).

Requirements: H.S. education or equivalent,
some college course work in related area de-
sirable. Some experience in carpentry and weld-
ing; experienced in giving technical instruction
to others preferred.

Hiring Range: $10,595-$12,852/annual
equivalent

Job Number: S463

Position: Technical Assistant, GR17
Department: Poultry & Avian Sciences
Description: Provide technical assistance to

three faculty members and a research techni-
cian. Perform routine histological preparation;
collect, prepare and process antisera; set up and
run serological assays and cell viability counts.
Other duties may include assisting in cell culture
work and in routine laboratory housekeeping.
Handle live experimental animals. 30 to 39
hours/week Monday - Friday until 9/30/84.

Requirements: Associate's degree or
equivalent in biology or related field; Bachelor's
degree or equivalent in biology preferred with
course work in chemistry, hematology and/or
immunology. Some laboratory experience from
previous job experience or from college-level
laboratory course work. Some histology ex-
perience desirable.

Hiring Range: $9,492-$ll,500/annual equivalent
Job Number: T457

Position: Office Assistant, GR15
Department: Media Services
Description: Responsible for handling weekly

cycle of Cooperative Extension pouch mail
shipments to 60 locations in New York State.
Sort, package, address and prepare for UPS pick-
up; drive to and from campus; assist staff
Stockkeeper as required. 20 hours/week, days
and hours somewhat flexible.

Requirements: H.S. education or equivalent.
Some office experience. Strong organizational,
interpersonal and communication skills. Willing-
ness to learn mailroom office equipment (e.g.,
electronic scales, postal meter). Ability to keep
routine records, lift 50 lbs. Valid NYS driver's
license.

Hiring Range: $8,610-$10,299 annual equivalent
Job Number: C4510

Temporary
In addition to regular, part-time opportunities,

Temporary (less than six months) positions, both
full-time and part-time, are available. Although
many openings are clerical, there are often
positions offered in other areas. As Temporary
openings do not always appear in this listing,
please contact Staffing Services for more in-
formation.

Position: Laboratory Animal Technician, T-3
Department: Clinical Sciences
Description: Assist with preparation of

animals before surgery; assist at the surgeries
and in the preparation of sterile instruments.
Keep records; take and process blood samples
and conduct routine measurements on scientific
instruments; assist at necropsies; weigh and
process tissues. Six months in duration.

Requirements: Bachelor's degree or
equivalent in biology or a related field. Accurate
record keeping necessary; ability to assist with
surgical procedures, draw and process blood
samples; ability to use balances and scientific
instruments. Ability to use and maintain labora-
tory instruments. Some technical lab experience
in animal or human medicine environment.

Hiring Range: $5.00-$6.00/hour
Job Number: T444

Academic
Please contact department directly.

Position: Assistant Professor (tenure track)
or higher, Afro-American and/or related liter-
atures

Department: English
Job Number: A451

Position: Assistant or Associate Professor
(Tenure Track), Architectural Technology

Department: Architecture
Job Number: A452

Position. Tenure Track Faculty position,
(rank dependent upon qualifications), American
Architectural and Urban History

Department: Architecture
Job Number: A453

Position: Tenure Track and Non-Tenure Track
Faculty Positions, Architectural Design (Rank
commensurate with experience)

Department: Architecture
Job Number: A454
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Cornell Dairy Store
Lists Holiday Hours

During the Thanksgiving holiday, the
Cornell Dairy Store will be open on the
following schedule:

—8 a.m.-6 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 23.
—8 a.m.-4 p.m. Friday and Saturday,

Nov. 25 and 26.
The Dairy Store will be closed on

Thanksgiving day.

Holiday Will Curtail
Campus Bus Service

Bus service on, to and from campus will
be suspended or curtailed in some cases,
because of the Thanksgiving holiday.

All intra-campus service, including the
AB local, the B Lot-Collegetown and
Langmuir Lab runs will be suspended on
Thursday, Nov. 24 and Friday, Nov. 25,
according to the Office of Transportation,
Services.

The Blue Light Bus will suspend opera-
tion at the completion of runs on Tuesday
Nov. 22, and resume service on Monday,
Nov. 28.

The East Ithaca Transit bus will also be
suspended on Thursday, Nov. 24 and Fri-
day, Nov. 25.

The Ithaca-Dryden Transit will provide
regular daytime service on Friday, Nov. 25,
including the 5:55 run, but will not operate
on Thursday, Nov. 24. There also will be no
nighttime TOMTRAN runs on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.

Any university employee scheduled to
work during the holiday may park in any
legal parking area on campus.

For further information, call the Office
of Transportation Services at 256-4628.

Applications Are Invited
For Study Abroad

Applications for one graduate DAAD
Fellowship and graduate exchange fellow-
ships to Heidelberg and Goettingen are
being accepted by Professor Herbert De-
inert, 188 Goldwin Smith Hall, telephone
256-3680.

The DAAD Fellowship carries tuition

Calendar

Brief Reports
and fees, a monthly stipend and round-trip
air transportation. The fellowship will
enable the student to study at a West
German university or to work abroad on a
research project.

The graduate exchange fellowships to
Heidelberg and Goettingen carry tuition
and fees plus monthly stipend. Students
must arrange for their own transportation.
The awards are restricted to students
interested in full-time study at either uni-
versity.

Applications should include project out-
line and/or rationale for study abroad, two
letters of recommendation from professors
in the student's field, local address and
telephone number.

Deadline for applications for the DAAD
is Monday, Nov. 28. Those for the exchange
fellowships are due Monday, Dec. 12. Grad-
uate students from all academic units of
the university are invited to apply.

Continued from Page 7

Natural Resources: "Linking Global Con-
servation with Global Development Needs,"
Hermann H. Field, Tuffts University, 4 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 17, 304 Fernow.

Operations Research: "Maximum Likelihood-
Type Estimation of a Self-Similarity Parame-
ter," Robert Fox, 4:30p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 22, 315
Upson Hall.

Ornithology: "Mountain Plovers Make Better
Lovers (Or Do They?)," Brian J. McCaffery,
'/'•. 45 p.m. Monday, Nov. 21, Fuertes Room, Lab.
of Ornithology, 159 Sapsucker Woods Road.

Ornithology: "Re-establishing Puffins and
Terns in Maine," Stephen Kress and Evelyn
Weinstein Kress, National Audubon Society, 7:45
p.m. Monday, Nov. 28, Fuertes Room, Lab. of
Ornithology, 159 Sapsucker Woods Rd.

Pharmacology: "Desensitization of the
Acetylcholine Receptor at the Neuromuscular
Junction," Angeles Ribera, Institut Pasteur
(Paris), 4:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17, D-105
Schurman Hall.

Pharmacology: "Models of Receptor Medi-
ated Endocytosis," Byron Goldstein, Los Amos
National Laboratory, 4:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 21,
D-105 Schurman Hall.

Physiology: "Endocrine Functions of the
Primate Placenta," Scott Walsh, Michigan State
University, 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 22, G-3 Vet.
Research Tower.

Physiology: Title to be announced. Alex
Bortoff, Upstate Medical Center, 4:30 p.m. Tues-
day, Nov. 29, G-3 Vet. Eesearch Tower.

Plant Biology: "Function of Plant Organelle
Cenome Probe," Maureen Hanson, University of
Virginia, 11:15 a.m. Friday, Nov. 18,404 Plant
Science Building.

Theatre Cornell Plans
Open Auditions Dec. 5

Open auditions for Theatre Cornell's
spring semester productions, will be held
7:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 5, in Willard
Straight Theatre.

Plays which will be performed this
spring are George Farquhar's "The Beaux'
Stratagem," Thornton Wilder's "Our
Town," and Edward Bond's "The Sea."

Auditions are open to all members of the
Cornell community. For further informa-
tion call 256-4060.

2 from CHEMRAWN II
Are Scheduled to Speak

Bryant Rossiter, director of the
Chemistry division research laboratories at
Eastman Kodak and general chairman of
CHEMRAWN II (Chemistry Research to
Address World Needs), and Cyril Ponnam-
peruma, director of the University of
Maryland's Laboratory of Chemical Evolu-
tion and chairman of the CHEMRAWN II
future actions committee, will speak on
"Using Science to Combat World Hunger,"
at 4:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 18, in 119 Baker
Lab.

At 8 p.m. that day Ponnamperuna will

Plant Pathology: "Virulence Mutants of
Cephalosporium gramineum," S.L. Van Wert,
4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 22, 404 Plant Science
Building.

Pomology/Vegetable Crops: "Quackgrass
Biotypes. David B. Hudson, 4:30p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 17, 404 Plant Science.

Pomology/Vegetable Crops: "Characteristics
and Instability of the Butternut Trait in
Cucurbita moschata," Martha A. Mutschler, 4:30
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 1, 404 Plant Science.

Reproductive-Physiology-Endocrinology:
"Refinement of the Gueiph Cow Herd Reproduc-
tion Path Analysis Model," Hollis Erb, 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 30, 348 Morrison Hall.

Statistics: "Prediction for a Compound
PoissonMultinomial Process: Applications in
Marketing," D. Sabavala, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 30,105 ILR Conference Center.

Theoretical and Applied Mechanics: Title to be
announced. Irene Moroz, 4:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 30, 205 Thurston 11.

Vegetable Crops/Pomology: See listings under
"Pomology."

Theater
Thurs. through Sat.

Nov. 17-19,8:15 p.m. 'Straight Theatre.
Theatre Cornell production: 'TTie Crucible." The
Crucible will be directed by Marshall Oglesby,
noted New York and regional theatre director.

Friday & Saturday
Nov. 18 & 18, 8:15 p.m. 'Risky Theatre. Risley

Theatre production: "Shadowbox." Tickets $3 in
advance and at the door.

Sunday
Nov. 20,2:15 p.m. *Risley Theatre. Risley

Theatre production; "Shadowbox."

give a lecture on "The Origins of Life in the
Universe: The Search For Extraterrestrial
Life," in 119 Baker Lab.

Both events, which are free and open to
•the public, are sponsored by the Cornell
Committee on Education and the Com-
munity, Sigma Phi Oliphant Fellowship and
Oxfam.

Work of Konvitz
Goes on Exhibit

The work of Milton R. Konvitz is being
recognized by the New York State School of
Industrial and Labor Relations through an
Ives Hall exhibit and publication of the
book, "Rights, Liberties and Ideals: The
Contributions of Milton R. Konvitz."

Konvitz, professor emeritus of ILR and
law, is one of the school's most dist-
inguished faculty and most prolific con-
tributors to scholarly literature. The ex-
hibit, opposite the entrance to the Martin P.
Catherwood Library, contains a sampling
of the nine volumes and over 130 articles
Konvitz has written.

The exhibit illustrates the broad range of
his scholarly contributions to academic
literature, including works on philosophy,
civil rights, fundamental liberties, literary
criticism and American and Judaic ideals.
Also included is a sampling of the 36
volumes of law codes and Supreme Court
opinions for Liberia which were edited
under Konvitz's direction.

SAGE CHAPEL
Rabbi Will Speak
On Israel Agonistes'

Rabbi Arnold Wolf, former director of
the B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation at Yale
University and now Rabbi of K.A.M. -
Isaiah - Israel Congregation in Chicago,
will speak in Sage Chapel at 11 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 20. His sermon topic will be
"Israel Agonistes."

Wolf was born in Chicago in 1924 and was
educated at the University of Chicago, the
University of Cincinnati, and Hebrew Un-
ion College where he was ordained in 1948.
He served as Rabbi of Congregation
Emanuel and Congregation Solel in Chica-
go, and served as Chaplain in the United
States Navy. He has taught at Hebrew
Union College and at the College of Jewish
Studies in Chicago, and was Jewish
Chaplain at Yale for more than a decade.

He is contributing editor of "Sh'ma: A
Journal of Jewish Responsibility," and
publishes frequently in Moment and other
journals, and lectures widely in colleges,
universities, and congregations other than
his own.

Music for the service will be provided by
the Sage Chapel Choir under the direction
of Donald R.M. Paterson, university or-
ganist and Sage Chapel choirmaster. Ste-
phen May serves as assistant conductor and
accompanist.

Graduate Bulletin
The deadline for completion of all require-

ments for a January degree is January 13,1984.
There will be no exceptions granted. Students
planning for a January degree should see the
Thesis Secretary well in advance to be sure they
can meet all requirements by that date. There
will be a new Ph.D. thesis fee of $60, effective
January 16,1984.

Forthcoming fellowship deadlines are listed
below.

January 15,1984: American Institute of
Architects All applicants must be enrolled in a
graduate-level architectural program during the
year of the fellowship. The William Scheick
award is $2500 and the AIA Research Com-
munications Fellow is $3000. For more informa-
tion and applications write: Scholarship Pro-
grams, The American Institute of Architects.
1735 New York Avenue, NW, Washington, DC
20006.

January 15,1984: Charles LeGeyt Fortescue
Fellowship Applicants must have majored in the
field of Electrical Engineering and have received
a Bachelor's degree from an engineering college
of recognized-standing. Preference will be given
to applicants about to begin their first year of
graduate work. The fellowship carries a stipend
of $10,000 for one year of full time graduate work
in Electrical Engineering. For application and
information write: The Secretary, Charles
LeGeyt Fortescue Fellowship Committee, The
Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers,
Inc., 345 East 47th Street, New York, NY 10017.

January 15,1984: The Lalor Foundation Appli-
cants must be nominated by their institution and
be in physiology, biochemistry, animal science,
animal breeding, or veterinary medicine. Appli-
cants must be doing postdoctoral work, may be a
citizen of any country, and should have training
and experience at least equal to the Ph.D. or
M.D. level. Upper age limit is thirty-five years
old. Grants may range up to $17,500 per year. For
more information and application write: The
Lalor Foundation, 3801 Kennett Pike, Building
B-10H, Wilmington, DE 19807.

January 16,1984: National Research Council
Applicants should be in the basic and applied
research in atmospheric and earth sciences,
chemistry, engineering, mathematics, physical
sciences, biological sciences, medical and behav-
iorial sciences. Candidates should be recent
recipients of the doctorate, and must be U.S.
citizens. Stipends begin at $24,500 a year. Write
to: Associateship Office, National Research
Council, 2101 Constitution Avenue, NW, Washing-
ton, DC 20418.

January 15,1984: Phi Beta Kappa, Mary Isabel
Sibley Fellowship Candidates must be unmarried
women between 25 and 35 years of age. They
must hold the doctorate or have fulfilled all the

requirements for the doctorate except the dis-
sertation, and they must be planning to devote
full-time work to research during the fellowship
year. Eligibility is not restricted to members of
Phi Beta Kappa. Applicants must be in French
language, literature, history, or archaeology.
The fellowship is $7000. For applications and
information write: The Mary Isabel Sibley Fel-
lowship Committee, The United Chapters of Phi
Beta Kappa, 1811 Q St., NW, Washington DC
20009.

January 15,1984: The Smithsonian Fellowship
Smithsonian fellowships and grants are open to
all qualified individuals, without reference to
race, color, religion, sex, national origin, handi-
cap, or age. Applicants must be in the biological
sciences, history of art, history of science and
technology, earth sciences, social and cultural
history, or anthropology. There are three types
of awards. See original announcement in the
Fellowship Office. For more information write:
Office of Fellowships and Grants, Smithsonian
Institution, Room 3300, L'Enfant Plaza, Washing-
ton DC 20560.

Barton
Blotter

Thefts on campus during the period Nov. 7
through Nov. 13 totaled $8,232 in loss of cash and
valuables. The 19 reports included the loss of
$5,600 in food from Sigma Phi at 1 Forest Park
Lane over the past two months.

Other thefts included $470 worth of tools from
a room in Riley Robb Hall; a $300 bicycle from 14
South Ave.; two coats worth a total of $450 from
Statler Inn; $100 worth of pipe threading dies
from Goldwin Smith Hall; a $175 smoke detector
from Cascadilla Hall, and five backpacks with
contents totaling $663 in value.

A student was referred to the Judicial Admin-
istrator for possession of a stolen fire ext-
inguisher and another was charged with harass-
ment by Ithaca City Police concerning an inci-
dent in McGraw Hall Parking lot.

Three wallets containing a total of $56 in cash
and valuables were reported stolen and $40 in
cash was taken from Teagle Hall.


